
BOSTON COLLEGE HIGH SCHOOL ARRUPE DIVISION 
Movie Night Rules for Arrupe Students and Invited Guests 

 
The following is a list of BC High movie night rules, please read and discuss them with your 
child. 
 
Illegal Substances: If a student is discovered with or has consumed alcohol or illegal drugs the 
appropriate authorities and parents will immediately be notified.   
 
Attire: Provocative attire is not permitted at the movie night.  Girls may not wear tank tops, short 
shorts, dresses or tank tops with spaghetti straps.  Boys and girls may not wear sleeveless tee 
shirts.  Clothing with violence, sexual, or substance themes or other inappropriate themes are 
prohibited.  Should a student come to the movie night dressed in any of these ways, his or her 
parents will be called to pick the student up. 
 
PDAs (Public Displays of Affection): Public Displays of Affection are not permitted at the 
movie night.  Students may not kiss, hug or social inappropriately.  If a student engages in any of 
these activities, a chaperone will instruct the students to stop and his or her parents will be called.  
The student(s) will not be permitted to attend future movie nights/dances. 
 
Attendance: The doors to the movie night open at 7:00 pm and close at 7:30 pm.  Students 
who arrive later than 7:30 pm will not be allowed to attend the movie night.  Once admitted to 
the movie night, students will not be allowed to leave until the movie night is over at 9:00 pm.   
 
Please sign the bottom of this form and bring it to the movie night along with $5.00 if your child 
plans to attend the movie night on Friday, December 16, 2011.  All guests must present a 
student ID with this form to gain admittance into the movie night.  If the school does not issue 
student ID’s, a note verifying the student’s enrollment and grade level on school letterhead must 
accompany this form. 
 

 

Permission Slip 
 
 
I have read the movie night letter/rules for the Dec. 16, 2011 BC High Arrupe Division movie 
night and agree to support the school’s policies regarding school movie nights. 
 

Student Signature:  ______________________________________________________ 

Parent Signature:  _______________________________________________________ 

Home Phone Number:  ___________________________________________________ 

Student’s School:  _______________________________________________________ 


